
SniiYOCK & SMITH,
CHAMBCRSBUBG, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS, and
'JS illMusic and Musical Instrument*.

Our stock consist* of Sunk,, Stationery, Nu-

II Musical Instruments, Wail papers, Blind*,

F. i ich, (iariuin an I American Lithograph,

a A steel engraving*, gitt mouldings for frames

etc.. etc., wholesale ami retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all ordsr*

given him will he promptly attended to.

March 7, 1857.

iUcghaay Male and Female Semi-
nary.

W. W. BRIM, A. 8., Principal.
Miss E. V. Mann, Preceptress.
M. J. Johnson, M. A. Williams. Assistants

This Institution is located in the borough of

Rainslwirg, Bedford couuty. Pa., noted for its
healthfuliiesa, and lieauty ofsurrounding seein-

rrv. It Is 10 miles from Bedlord, and 8 from

tlie celebrated Bedlord Springs.
The building is laige and commodious, capa-

ble of accommodating 200 students. It is the
purpose ofall concerned, to spare no pains in

making this inititution the efficient instrument
>l securing to all in attendance a thorough ed-

ucation. and also to throw around lliem the be-

nign influence of morality and religion.

TERMS AND VACATIONS
The academic year i'O ißias of two sessions of

22 weeks; each session i, divided iuto two

terms of 11 weeks, hut without an intervening

vacation. The cummer session will commence
on the 4ih day of August uext. The Winter
session will commence on the second i buisday

In January. I*sß. Winter vacatior, 2 weeks.
Bummer vacation, 6 weeks.
EXPOSES PER TERM OF 11 WEEKS.

Common English, $3 1"
To wnieh will be added for <ucb additional

Libber branch,
Greek and Latin,each,
German. French and Spanish, each, £ IK)

Incidentals, .

60

ORNAMENTAL.
Drawing, 61
Colored crayon and water colors, each, 8 00

Painting in'oil. 6 tH>
Hair and Wax flowers, each, 8 00

Pellis work, ® V"
Embroidery, 1 6o
Vocal music, 2 lessons per week, 1 00

.Music, with us*' of Piano, 11 H
BOARD.

The price of board will be $l 60 per week;
and 2~> cents will be charged for fuel and rooms

furnished.
GENERAL EXERCISES.

'.V'-iVy exorcises ih composition and decla-
im'. .be the gentlemen, and composition and
dec. .in itiou by the ladies, will b required
to; u/uuiit the entire course.

Pu.'.ny flie Urtucomuiencing iu August, there
v til be a class organized fur the special benefit
of t'vsa designing to engage in teaching Com-
mon Schools.

Th" '. .st days of each session will l>e devoted
to examinations; and at the close ot the year,

there will 'e an annual examination and exhi-
bition.

; _? l.vc ?.ais a literary society sustained by
the v ,<;i_ gentlciuon; the Ladle* Associa-
; oi" is a siuiii >r ouo sustained by the young
ImiiC.

t, , Idguly important that all who desire to

nit em! >? school should be present at thecmn-
t:k , me-t of the term*, as all regular classes
are then formed. Students will lie received,

however, at any time, and admitted to such

e..vo's as they may tie found qualified to enter.
* il will be ch irged tuition from the com-
, ncemed t t ie close of the term, except

v. ... enter for ot.lv half a term; and no

-.ictron w't'l ue made lor aliscnce, except in

of sick.iuss. No oue will be admitted as

fudsnt who does not sustain a good moral

IN PENMA.
Mr..iniii ihifrr, Bedford; Rev. J. A. Colc-
n. Mr. Jacob Barnd-llar, Bloody Run; Capt.
V.Mann, Licking Creek; Mr. George K.
iidolhir, Woodbeiry; Mr. C. W. Ashcom,

.pewell; Mr. G. W. Williams, Scliellsbtirg;
r. John May, Centreville.

REFERENCES IV MD.
"o;.. John N 5", r'rost'.urg: Mr. John Folck.

< >? iin-rlico; iiev. T. T. McClure, Flintstoiie;
>. .\u25a0 T-. 'V'son o'd Town: Joliu Hughes. M .
D. lie7. MTni Hancock; Mr. Joseph
yt .. . r Spring; Rev. H. N. Sipcs, Wash-
ington i-ity. 0. 0.

1. 3. ivre-iis coming from Cumberland,
take the Bed lord tage and stop at Centreville.
it Whence they will bo conveyed to Hams-
burg.

T. T. McCI.URE, I'res't
J. F intra, Secretary.
Rainsbnrg, Juiv 24, 1857.-4i.

NOTICE.
LETTKRS ofadministration on the es-

tate of John Peter Shinier, late of Union i
Township, decM, having been granted to j
the subsoribcr, residing in said township, j
notice is hereby given to all persons indebt- j
ed to said estate to make payment itumedi- ;
\u25a0?ceiv, and those having claims against said !
estate wi'.l present theui forthwith properly
authenticate! for settlement.

JOHN AKE, Adm'r. |
Aug. 7, 1857-f ?

4>EST QUALITY OF HAMMERED
!g% IRON !Bljmire k Uartlty, keep
constantly < hand, all sizes best Juniata 1
Iron, at Forge prues, for cash or its iqHitaltnt, \
iso Railed Ir.n, N'aii Rods, Strap lion and !
Nailes. Ail orders filled promptly.

OVMMER ARRANGEMENT.?Huntingdonv 3 and Rroadtop R . R., tin and after Mon-
h ty. .March 2d. lOT, two passenger trains a

?i .ye tit way, (except Sundiv.) will runb<-
t-vecn '1 tv and Huntingdon.

Laves liapt.we!l at 12 16 P.M., and 0 10
i .M.

Arrives at Hopewell at 0 40 A. M., and 6 40
P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains for
-fast aad West oa Penne. U. U.

TIIOS T. WEEK MAN.
Snpt.

jntinglon,Feb. 26,1857.

"AHE I'e ". C. L. Burnett, wltib laboring as
a Missionary is Southern Asia, discovered

> fe and certai tare for ft ,-jumption, Jlsth.
\u25a0n i, BronehUi*, Cmgia, Ooldo, Nervcms Debility,
-.. 1 all impurities of the Blood; also, an vasv
svd ? ffectaal mode of inhaling th*s P-m-- ,'y. Ac-
u -ted by *desire to Iwoe fit hit suffering fcl-

"vs, h" vi'l rtjearfu'ly sen ! ' ie Keci|e (free)
! \u25a0 -. sire it, with full and explicit di-

? - prep a d successfully ming
to- . A :.'txs

i...VL C r CURXETT,
83!. .'.'oad'.vav, N. 5". City,

lu ;. '1.185;,-3m.

LAST NOTHL.
ALL persona knowing themselves indelited

"A.vbj us, iert>ig>*d. will p'easa call Immediately,
051 atn od to the piymeat of their accounts.
m>pac:i,.y taoae having A-otr aectnt*.
Ti.ose wr.o neglect or r fuvi to attend to this
eettcv, rid be co.i.pt.u! to pty cost*

_
, MILLERk CONLEY.

Scto..sburg, July 24, 1857-6t.

SOMETHING EXTRA.
Bostr.r, Tea and Pic Xie Crackers. Swi;s

fheese, Sardines ia Oil, London Pickles
M -kL-a# Trout jjat ren>d i:,i for asln hv

'

CRAMER At Co.July ?.

TL *"
?? i ??. ns healthr Use

?' a', ' >to , Piste, or the Balm of
i
r

'tad -
\u25a0<- .<. with goc i hr:ih.a!l

ZAI IT? . v. 5 ieap,at Dr. Afar-

MORE Mil GOODS.
A. B. CRAMER 4-CO. have just received

another supply of SIMMEH 600DR,
rendering their assortment very complete. New
style calicoes, Barage Robes, handsome white

I Crape ami Stella Shawls, Brilliants, Ac. Su-
perior French Cassiiuere* and striped Sutfeens

| for uien's wear; also a full supply of Carpet-
ing*,Groceries, Mackerel, Herring, 4c.

Count ry produce received, and rood price*
will be paid therefor in merchandise.

June 26. A. B. CRAMER $ CO.

Philadelphia Branch Store.
CHEAP PAPER HAMsIACaS

TIIE undersigned respectfully informs tlie
citizens of Cumnerlan 1 and surrounding coun-
try, that iie has opened in tlie Store Room next
door to Butler's Cabinet Ware manufactory on
C'entte Street, a wholesale and retail establish-
ment (branch of Philadelphia) for the sale of
WALL PAPER, UPHOLSTERY. Ac., of all
de.criptions, wnich will bo sold AT PHILA-
DELPHIA PRICES!

Persons wishing any work done in this branch
of business, can rely upon having tlie same ex-
ecuted in a practical, workmanlike manner, and
in the 1 itest city style.

C7~Ail orders left at Beall $ Watts' Store,
the Cunilierland Mills, or at the establishment,
will receive prompt attention.

J. ENGLISH.
C7*VttrcJKi and all kinds of Upholstering

made to order by a first late workman.
Cumberland, Aug. 14, 1857.-d*

Wm. Shal'er,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
CONTINUES to carry on the above business

in all its branches, at his old stand in Juliana
street, and is prep ired to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom, on reasonable
terms. He constantly keeps on hand a large as-
sortment of ready made clothing of a good and
substantial quality. And, having in store a
choice selection of cloths, rassimercs, vestings,
drillings. &c., 4-c- lie invites all in want f0
clothing to give him a call, ss he feels Confide
e caD please alt who do so. July 24, 's7nt

For dimples, and wrinkle* and freckles and
tan.

Nothing has e'er been discovered by man,
Lika that wonderful product of tropical bow-

els,
Tlie popular '*Balin of a Thousand Flowers."
To he had at DR. HARRY'S.
Marcli 6.

MEW FIR .11
?AT?-

HOPBWBIiIj.
THE subscribers trading and doing business

under the linn of Bundnllar, Lowry, *tCo.,
would respect fully inform their friends, and tho
public generally, that they have opened at the
sUive place, and are daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
Muslins, Ticking, Osenhergs, Drills. Cassimere*
Sattir.ctts. Cloths. Flannels, Delano*. French
Merinos, Silks. Calicos. Mats and Caps, Hani-
ware, Qneensware, Boots and Shies Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large assortment of
Ready made Clothing, all ofwhich v\ ill he sold
upon as short profits as can ho had in the conn,
ty. G. R BAKXnoLIAK,

JOHN F. LOWRY.
JOHN C. KVERUART,
C. W. ASH COM,

Dec. 26, 1856.

NEW SPRING
AMD

SUMMER GDODS.
Tnz undersigned having just returned from

he Eastern cities are now reee'vitig a large
supply of SPRISi -LYD SUMMER UUODs
consisting in part of

Black and Fancy Silks. Challies, Lawns, Bril-
liant. plain and figured delaines, poplins, ca-
licoes, ginghams, riblmna, bonnets, hosierv,
handkerchiefs, colors, xe.; Men's and Bovs'
fancy, plain and black cassinieres, ciotiis.
linens, and * large assortment of Men's and
Boys' Summer Went; boots, shoes, hats, sc.;
drills, tickings, muslins, flmnels, single and
double carpet, chain, all colors; Groceries,
svrup, molasses, white and brown sugars,
green and black teas, tobacco; Qtieensw.ire;
Giassware: Buckets, Dye "stud's, ic.

Allof which will he sold cheap for enih 1
or approved produce: and to good and pnue- '
tnal customers a credit of six months will ]
given. Thankful for past favors they hope lv !
fair dealing to receive a liberal share of the 1
public patronage.

J A J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford. April17,1857.

tietlys' Photographic (.alien,

EXCHANGE BUILDING,' BEDFORD. PA

WHERE Ambrotyy.es. Daguerreotypes <fu
dc.. are executed in the latest stylot

ac.d improvement* of tiie Art. A full assort-

ment of plain and fancy cises, gold and (dated
Lockets at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call
aud examine his specimens.

T. R. GETTY'S, Ja.
Mar 22, 1857.

JOHN 11. ALLEY a CO.
NOS . 2 44 CHESTNUT Mrerf. (tenth tilt,

beloic Water,) PHILADELPHIA,
(ThkOldsst Wood-wake llocse, in thu City.)

IMTAXUFACT.VREUS and Wholesale deal-
IJL ers in Patent Medicine, mad? BROOMS.
Patent Groved CEDAR-WARE, Warranted
not to shrink, WOOD and WILLOW-WARE,
CORDS, BRUSHES, Ac., of all descriptions.
Pleise call and examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1857.-xz.

CORN SHELLER, FODDER CUTTERS,
A N D

CORN MILLS.

\lffE warrant the above Machines to work as
W represented, and if after a fair trial they

do not give satisfaction, the putahaser may rev
turn thorn and get his money back. Give "theiii
a trial, and you will save money, as they have
not vet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. I'J, 1856. BLYMIKKfcHARTLEY".

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for this necessary-

article. By his store, onr patrons
willsee stniplesofonr pipers. We have made
our s( ring selections with much care, and think

, we cannot fail to please.
SIIRVOCK A SMITH,

Ckambtrsburg.
Msreh, 7 1857.

Chairs and' Cabinet Furniture.
THE subscriber has removed to the shop on

Wet Pitt Street, recently occupied by Wm.
Ritchey as a Machine shop, where he continues
to make to order and keop on hand a general
assortment of ehairs and Cabinet furnitnre,
consisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor Uhairs,
French Rocking Chairs. C ine seat and Wind-
sor, Sofas, Utunges. Ottomans, What-N'ois,
Music Staods, Fancy Parlor Tables, Break-
last, Dinner, ami Extension Tablet, Bodsteads,
Bureaas, Wardrobes, Ac. Suits of cottage-
furniture st very moderate prices, so that it is
within the roach of all to have nice, good and
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are partic-
ularlyinvited to call and examiue for them-
selves, ts it will be my desire to please all
tastes.

X. B. Coffins will he made on the shortest
otlee foranv w'n will favor bin with a c-II

June 12, 1857. ISAAC MEXGEL, Jr.

Bizins and Lubius Extracts for the liandker
chief, Cologne Water, Ac., at Dr. Harry's

TO THOSE WHO WANT FARMS.

A FARM WITHIX THE REACH OF

EVERY-MAX.
THE RIPGWAY FARM COMPANY has

made arraf '*neui by ? 'deli all who desire to
settle or purehs iia hoi, can do so.

The Farms eu * : st ol'th, ''st limestone soil
:of the must supei.-. quality - farming, in a

i 1rapidly improving place, _nto w-ucb an exten-
sive emigration is now pouring, fbo property
is located in Elk County, Pennsylvania, in the
midst of a tnriring population of soma 10,000.

: The climate is perfectly healthy, and the terri-
ble plague of the west, fever, is unknown. It

: ptso has an abundance of tin* best quality of

( Coal and Iron. The price to buy it out is
from $o to S2O per acte, payable by instal-
ments, to he located at the time of purchasing
or a share of 25 acres entitling to locate the
same for S3UO, payable $6 per month, or I?4

\u25a0 i ere.* payable $1 per month. Wiseomit for
cry sum of SIOO and under, paid in o! .
discount of 5 percent, will Ue allow ni lor

i over SIOO a discount of 10 per cent
In considering the advantages of emigrating

to this locality the following are presented:
First?The soil is a rich limestone, capable

of raising the he iviest crops, owing to which
this settlement has attained its prcrent groat
prosperity.

Second?lt is in tho centre of tin'groat
North West Coal Basin and is destined soon
to become one of the greatest business places

|in the Slate. It will supply tlie great Lake
market. ( -ccording t<> population and travel
tho greatest in the Union ) It has five worka-
ble veins of the best Bituminous Coal, amount-
ing in tin* aggregate to over -2 feet, which
make* 22.©ih tons of coal under eacli acre. ?

TriiswilJ <*ake the land of inestimable value.
The eminent state geologist, Dr. ChasT.

Jackson, of Boston, lias made a geological sur-
vey of the Itnd, and analysed the coal, the iron
ore and the limestone. This report, together
with maps, will he furnished I" inquirers.

Third?Three Railroad* are laid out through
this property. The Sunburv and Erie Kail-
load gives us a market tor our coal to the lakes
?it rims from Erie to I'ldladelphia. A large

part of this road lias been finished, and is HOW

in running order. A heavy force is now work-
ing from Erie towards our land ill the western
direction, the means for the completion of
wnich hts been raised?it will soon he linished.
The Allegheny Valley Railroad connects us

with New York, Boston, and Pittsburg. The
Venango Koui connect* us with the West.

There are already good Turnpike Roads run-
ning through this property, various other roads
have been opened fo ae.coinniod ite the emigra-
tion and settlement which has already taken
place.

There is no opportunity equal to it now of-
fered to the man who wants to provide himself
n home In an easy way, ami make a settlement
where he can live in prosperity and indepen-
dence in a climate PE ItFKCTLY IIEAL'l ill.

No case of the fever has ever been known to

occur in this settlement. It is not like going to

the backwoods of the west," among perhaps
intolerant people, where there is no society,
churches or sr.hools. where the price of laud is
high, and where the emigrant, after being used
to the healthiest climate in tlie world, has to
endure sickness and pain, end perhaps mia his

health and tint of his family. But here is a
a thriving settlement, having three 'owns, con-
' lining??U'irches, school*, hotels, stores, saw
mills, grist mills, and every tiling desired.?
There is a cash market at hand. Tl.e luinlier
rtade last year amounted to over two hundred
million feet of luiiiUt. In a short ti.'jo, ow-
ing to the coal, it will become still more valua-
ble, ax a number of iron worKs and manufac-
tories will soon be sfa.'ted; they are at present
tsarting them extensively at Warren. Even i
for these who do not wish to go there, th par- .
ments are such that they can easily buy a farm i
tu save their rising fuiiilies from want in the I'll- I
ture. or to gain a competence by the rise whirls J
will take place in the value of lands, h/ in !
outlay scarcely missed, a substantial provision ;
can bo made- j

Persons should make early application. a|>- j
ply or write to E. JefTrh-s. Secretary, So, IV.
Walnut Street, below Fifth, Philadelphia
Letters carefully answered giving lull informa-
tion.

Shares or tricts of land ran be bought or i

secured by letter enclosing the first ins"alinent j
of five dollars, when the subscriber will bo fur-
nished with books, maps. Ac. Warrantee l).ods j
giv m. Persons can also purehise from oilr
Agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the )
Pennsylvania Ceotn! Ruin id, and tiienee by
Stage to the lin i. This is a ddighttul season j
to visit St. M iry's?the liesi hotel accomm??da- j
tioti is alf.irded. Enquire f>r E.G. S mltz. !
Esy., the Agent for the prop rty at St. M iry's. !

June 12, 18"7.
.

NBW MtCKtiKtL.
i

Bkt quality M.iokorel?for s.il ? fur C.i*h or
Pro luce. Shad .m l Herring will soon bo re-
ceived.

J. i>. CRAMER A CO,
May I, 18.17.

TO BUILDERS.

Il ic subseriberis fullypreparedto'urnish and

quaaU'v or quality of Building Lumber my i
Pi istjringLams. Orders directed to St.ol lirs-
vill,Bedford County, will be promptly attended
to, hy giving a reasonable notice.

F. I>. BEEGLE
Dec. 29, 1854.

Sew Jewelry,
THE subscriber lias opened nut a now ind

splendid assortment of all kinds of tlic 1
| most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part os
Breast Pins. Finger Kings, Ear Kings, Acc. Ac
Call and sec his stuck.

dei-t daniel border, j

FO'.i SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale two valuable Jfarms, both in Union township, Kedfoidcouu- :

I ty, Pa., the one laying on the road leading j
| from Bedford to ilollidaysUurg. adjoining John '
! Akff' Esq., George Beegle, and others, contain-
j ing 146 acres of tirstr ite limestone land, about
j 12W acres cleared?also aliout 25 acres oftlm-
her land adjoining tlic farm. The improve-

j lucnts are a good dwelling house and a large
new bank barn; also a good spring house over

j a never failing limestone spring. There are at* !
j so ail other out tmildings that aro neccssaiy,
j with a large orchard of choice fruit.

Tle otiier farm contains about 260 acres,
more ot less, laying on the waters of Scrub'
grass, adjoining Frederick Outer, Crisman's iheirs, and others. Over 100 acres are cleared
and under fence. The improvements are a '
good farm house and barn, ami other out build- \u25a0
nigs, with a well at tho door and pump in it; '
three tenant houses and sawmill, and a fruit i
orchard theieon. The last tract almve named .
is a good stock farm, us the most of it is hot-j

, torn land.
! Ifthese farms arc not sold at private sale. |they will be off red at public sale on Saturday ,

the 3d day of ffctober next, on the premises.
G. F. KIDDLE.

June 26, 1857. ts.

EVERH ART, ASIICOM At CO.

I FORWARDING COMMISSION!
I MERCHANTS?nOPEWKI.L?PA. I

The subscribers doing business under the
I Firm of Everhurt, Asbcom At Co.?are now
; prepared to stnro and ship Flour, Grain, and
all kinds ofMrehandisn, upon reasonable terms.

I They also keep oil hands, Piaster, Fish. Sr' v 'i Rock Powder, <J-c., to which they i ivite the t-
! lentlou of Merchants in the county, aud Far-
mers. Tlie highest casli prices paid f" Floti-,

I and Grain, that the Eastern Market, will afford.'
JN'O. C. F.VERI, \K f,
G. U . ASIICOM.
JN'O. F. LOW I! V,
G. K. BARN DOLLAR. i

i De-j 26, 1856 |

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
Drug, Paint and Glass

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
CORNER or TESTII iMARKET STREETS, J

Otlhre iu Second Story,

PIHLADKLPIiU.

WE invite attention to our enlarged stock
ol Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,

selected expressly lor our sales, and compris-
ing one of the llnesl assortments in the United
States, which we oiler at low prices, for cash
or approved credit.
WE M ANUFACTURK very extensively :

Premium Pure White Lead, (best.)
Kensington Pure White Lead,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
"Vieile Montague" French Zinc, (best.)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Wcathor-proo

Paints,
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors gener-

ally.
AGENTS FOR:

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted.)
The New Jersey Zinc Company's products,
Tilrten and Nephew's N. Y. Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Load,
Hampden Permanent Greens.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandv, &c., Ac.

IMPORTERS OF:
French and English Plate Glass.
French and English Cylinder Glass,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass.
Hammered Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,
Drugs. Chemicals. Perfumerv, Ac.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN :

Druggists Articles generally,
Painters' Tools of all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Plaster,
Paper Maker's Clar, Satin White. Ac., Ac.

FRENCH, RICHARDS 4 CO..
Store, N. W. cor. of Tenth and Market St...

Factory Junction York Avenue, Crown and,
Callowhill Sts.. PHILADELPHIA

April10, 1837-3 m.

BANK NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the Itooksfor the

subscription to the capital stouk of the Central
Bank ofPenn'a, to be located at //ollidays-
burg. Blair county Pa., will be op ned at the
following places to, wit:?

At Avers //otel in Williamsburg,on Tuesday
and Wednesday, the 11th and l'Jth days of Au-
gust next. At tire Martinsburg Hotel in the
Borough ofMartinsburg, on Friday and Satur-
day, tbe 14th auddiith days of August next.

Attire Bedford Hotel in the Borough ofBedford
on Monday and Tuesday the 17thand 18thdays
ofAugust next. Ai the Logan House, in the
Borough of Altoopa, on Thursday, the 20th
day of August next. At the National Hotel iu
Tyrone city, on Saturday,the 22d day of Au-
gust next, when all who desire to take stock in
said Bank will have an opportunity to do so. \
The Books wil be kept open six hours during |
each day. and all persons offering to subscribe
shall first pay the attending Commissioners the i
sura of live dollars on each sit i .: so subscribed.

T. C. MACDOWELL,
G. L. LLOYD,
S. W. RHODES, Committee

on part ofCommissioners.
Jul v 17. 1857.?f.

A (ireat Arrival of
SPRING GOODS.

THE undersigned lias just returned from the \u25a0
Eastern Cities with a large stock of Spring
Goods; and is now exhibiting at

CHEAP nidi;.

a general assortment of New Style of Spring !
Goods, comprising I.olios Dress Goods,
part. Ducal, Crocnvella, Challi, Fancy and j
Plain I)e Laine, Brilliants, Lawns and Cali- j
Cues, etc., etc.

Gentlemen an 1 Boys wear, Cagsimcres, Cas-
sinetts, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Checks, Cot- j
tonades, etc., eti .

Boots. Shoes. H its, Bonn ts. Woolen and
Kag Carpets. Floo! OilCloth. Syrup Molasses.
Vlnte and Brown iugirs. Green anil Black

Teas, Groceries o! all kinds, Queens ware, i
Tubs, Pocket*. Bro ins, etc.. Hardware, Sho-
vein. Fonts, Hoes, Knives and Forks, Spoons. !
etc., and si! articles usu illykept in Stores.

All kinds of prodice taken in execangy 1
Th" undersigned will sell cheap for eauh or j

produce, and Hopes hy 'Mr dealing to receive
liLs trsual share of patronage.

G. W. Kri'l*.
Bedford. April 10, 1.857,

I.IPUT4\T TO MILL OW\|;R

iy,)i I)\rAUI'S Improve"! Smut andScrems
V\r ii>g Machines, "illBushes, Bolting ??

and ß.ati Dusters,"'the most improved pt an
Mill Screws, Corn ami Gob Grinders, Pateti,
Bridges lr Mill Spindles. Portable Mills,
warrao td to grind ten bushels per hour. Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Com Kiln and Grain Dryer?-

ja v !u fcJde in ntio. The aoove articles are
K. ? ? on land, and can he obtained
at.... coin S. I). BROAD,

Set ,uurg, Bedford County, who is also
K

,r BuJtorl Somerset, and adjoining <
! ounties.

1 Millwright workdone at the shortest notice,
anil on th most reasonable terms,

j February 15, 18*0.

; Arcf'OR.MICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
all by S. I). BKOAD

I at Schellsluirg. Pa. agent for Blair and Berllord
1 omities. February 15, 1850.

BEDFORD MKHIXE SFIOP.
THE nmlersl.trncl respectfully announces to I

the farmers of Bedford and adjoining counties, \u25a0
I and tlie public in general, that he is still manu-
facturing. and has *n hand at his shop in Bed-

i ford, a large assortment of Panning Utensils,
' which iucludes the different kind ofThreshing

Machines, as follow: His well known and ele-
| glut Four- Horsepower Tumbling-Shaft and

Strap Power Machines, Two-Horse Powers,
I and liis highly iraphved and very convenient j

Tinnhliu i-Shaft atil Strap-Power Machine.? i
This Machine took the first premium at our last
county Fair. Out Ifour-horsc-tuciHi ig slis" >
machine is made to stand in the I: m doc* Pr
same as the snap machine, or other w v to,
suit purchasers. The cylinders are di iven by
one single bevel wheel. All the above ma- j

1 chin -s can he had with the litest Improved i
Straw Shakers, (faf superior to Pierpont's Pat- |
ent Shaker, and at a less price, and not so like- j
ly to g *t out oforder) or without shaker, ifde- i
sired.

< ALSO, a superior artieie of Fanning Mills,
j cultiva ors, <a new and complete article for j

, farming corn and seeding in wheat) Hay Rake* ,
cutting Boxes, and double and singie shovel ,
Ploughs.

Morses, (drain, Lumber, and all kinds of,
j trade taken in exchange for Machines,
j Allkinds of Repairing ofMachines and other
farming utensils done oti the most reasonable
terms, of the best materials, and at the very

? shortest notice.
All work warruntei to give satisfaction.
Farmers, this is the time lor you to have

; your own machine, when wheat is'b'gb. Give
: mea call, aud I wiil give von a bargain.

I'ETER 11. SHIRES.
Machinist.

Bedford. June 2JI, 1857 .-4m.

"iwr
THE subscriber lias now on hand, at his New

Tinnintr Establishment, West Pitt Street,
opposite [>-. Harry's Drug Store, a large and
spler.di'l assortment of TIK\VJ!RE, which he
will dispose ol wholesale and retail, on rea-
sonable terms.

Gill and see his stock and judge foryour-
vlua.

lioiist Spouting made and put up to ord^r,on
reasonable terms.

Old Pewter and Copper will be taken for
1 Cash or Tinware.

ABRAM HERMAN.
1 Bedlscd, April lit, 1857-5 m I

I 'pilE undersigned having eriti red into Jr
j 1 nerihip. respect. My announce to the pub

; lie generally,that they e now preparer! HIinr-

j iifsh anything in their line at exceeding)) low
! rates.

"

We are now opening an elegant stock ox

Hardware. Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,

Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and B-ittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and l'ine Ware. Nails,

Glass! Brushes, Putty, Ac.. A. A large stock

of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, ol our

own manufacture. Spouting and otlu-r work

done to order, as usual. STOVKS of every des-

cription for wood or coal, of w hicb we are just

receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also

Farm Implements in great variety, wnrtriitcd
as represented .the tiest arid latest Inventionsol
the day. And. as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia. Baltimore, or l'itts.
iriirg, we will always endeavor to keep s lul
supply of everything in our line, or at leas

i fbrnish any article required at a short ooth e.

We are also prepared to furnish *ll kinds of

Lead Pipe, Water and Pinup Fixtures, at low
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the Ladies, a* we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a

needle to a Cooking Stove,
GEO. W. BLYMIRE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3. 1856.-Iv.

{physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. at all hours of he day or night, at Dr

Harry's, Drug Store.

IIOFII'S A ru.i.R.it

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

\T7II.L PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
VV legal business entrusted to their care?

During the se.-sions of the court, the senior
partner may be found at the ollice of the firm,
two doors south of Hon. S. L. Russell sofl?,e.

[). 11. IIOFIUS,
J NO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 185*7. j
TIIK undersigned respectfully requests al j

those indebted to'lim in any manner to make
payment immediately.

Oct. 3,1856. GEO. W. BLYMIRE. j

HBMOVAIS.

THE subscriber has removed his KKSTAC- <II.4 VT ASH BAKKIIY AND CoNTECTIOX ART 1
ESTABLISHMENT, to the Rising Sun Building, <
in Juliana Street, where he would lie pleased t i
to see all his old friends and customers.

lie keeps constant Iv on hand the choicest } :
and best C.IKES. C.'iVDIES. FRUITS and:.
S'.'TS. ever offered to the public; also Cham | t
borsburg .41.17 and lIFFK.

He has fitted up an Ice Cream Saloon,
and will keep on hand throughout the season, (
a lull supply of this choice refreshment.

PARTIES supplied, on the shortest j i
notice, with lee Crc in, Cakes and Contec- <
tions. i 1

Having served regular apprenticeship to

the a,iove luisi s. anil having been constant- j
ly engiged i' for mmv years, he feels eon- (
fj lent that can render satisfaction to all

who may favor him with a visit.
JOHN J. LUTHER.

Bedford. April 21, 1857.

STON KWAttK.?Oreaui Crooks, Milk
Clocks of al 1 sizes; liutter Dishes,from

one to one and a half gallon Pitchers, all ol

which are of best qualitv, for sale by
A. FERGUSON-

Bedford, Jan. Id, 1850.

W r liITE TEETH and a perlumcd breath
cm be acquired hy using the '-Balm ol

a Thousand Flowers." To be had at
UK. HARRY'S.

March 0. 18.57.

TE MSEI SOKE.
Valentine Steckman,

PROPRIETOR.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month and
year.

April25.1856?tf

STALE OFFIC E.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

\fRS. M ART' COOK would announce to her
AT J. friends and the public, that she has fitted
up this old and well known st tnd, in a very su-

perior style, tor the accommodation of the puli-
||c. Visitors to the Bedford Mineral Springs

I will find the Washington Hotel a comfortable
! summer retreat ?and no pains will be spared to
| please all who patronize the house.

Boarders will be taken by the day, week,
j month and year.

K7"A gentleman of high qualification, and
j cnrteoiis deportment, has charge of the house,
1 who will do all in his power to make the guests

i happy anil comfortable.
as moderate as anywhere else in

: the place.
j Daily Stages front Latrobe, Cumberland,

! Ilollidavsburg and Hopewell, all stop at this
Hotel.

*

A Hack Indenting to this Hotel will run he-

-1 tween Bedford and the Springs.
Bedford. June I*2, 1857.-zz.

LOOK OUT.
NO ARRIVALof the cars in Bedford yet,

which if they diil, it would enhance the value
ofproperty, and bring new goods on the short-
est notice: but the stages leave our place daily,
and by express Adam Ferguson has just receiv-
ed a lot of splendid Shoes. Gaitersaud Oxford ,
Ties, Memoes, Prinje Alls-rtsand French Ties.
Wontcmt' congress Gaiters, Morocco Boots, en-
ameled and Buskin, children's gaiters, light ami
black morocco hoots; also ladies' kid slippers,
ami a variety ofMens' Kip. coarse and calfskin
shoes. Shoes will lie ordered on the shortest
notice.

A* you are walking up the street.
And want shoes both nice and neat,
Call up on Juliana Street,
Where Ferguson has all complete.
July 24, 1857.

TIIE Books and Accounts of the subscriber
have been lift iu the bands of JOHN ALSIP

for collection. A persons knowing bem-
-B'lves indebted to him wi please ca and
settle iuimodiatey, and save costs.

MOSES STJNE.
April 24, 1857?f

Country Physicians, can have their orders
filled, with the very best articles, at city

pricesatDr. Harry's Cheap.Drnz Store. Pitt
st. Bedford, Penn'a.

Oct. 31,1806. DR.B. F.HARRF.

POUR UOIiSB MILL.
rrtHE subscriber is now prepared to accommo-L dato the public at the Poor House Mill.
Custom work and Merchant work done to or-
der. All Flour mada by him warranted to
give satisfaction. He respectfully solicits a
share of the public patronage.

VELSOtf FJRQUILIH.
May I, 1857.-c

Bazins J ancy Snap?shaving Cream, just re-ceived from the eft} ,
by Dr. Uarry.

Plastering Latlis!!

rpilE U.IDERIK.\CD having ereeter
X a Millforsawing I'LASTKRINGLATBSOII hi.premises in Union Tp.. Bedford county. isnou

ready to furnish any quantity on tlie shortes
notice. Pricesl.so per thousand, Sft. lon-
Otherlengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to ino at St. Clairsvilie j
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
[Tni.in Tp.. Feb. 16.1851. xr.

WANTBD.
Tiro Journeymen Tailors will )>e emploreil

by the subscriber, if application be made im-
nivtutoly?constant imployinent and cooil

. wiges Will be given. C. I.OYEK.
Bedford, Dec. 12, 1856.

| *

50,000 lbs. of Wool W r nit il
AT THE

CLOSE PtCTORV,
AW Hint: Hill, Middle Woodberry Tp.

JOHN KElCif,
i TUE Proprietor oi" the above Establishment,
! bega respoctfully to 'nfrrw Lis numerous enstorn ira, and the public generally, that be wid
continue to manufactnie al! kinds of WOOLENGOODS, lie has on hand any quantity of
I atent Premium Coverlets, Blanket". Cassi-meres, Cloths. Tweeds, Satinets. Flanneis,
both barred and plain. Woolen Carpets, Rag
Carpets, and Stocking Tarn, of all kinds.

As he has made another very important ad-
dition to his already extensive and improved
machinery, nnequelicd in this or any of theadjacent Counties, he flatters himself that heis now in a p "> sit ion to manufacture and finishGoods, in a style superior to any in this linein this section of the dtate.

Mi Idle ll'oodberry Tp., May 22, 1857-h
!

B
-? Th

,

e hi R h" Price will be paid
fir Wool, in Goods or Cash.

11111 liS, BOOKS AM STA-
TIONARY.

DK. F. C. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Dm, aGi < v
Store of Dr. S. i). Scott, hason hand, at the old stand, a J wi-n llflected stock of choice Drug, **,, *!?

wholesale and retail, all ofVhicl! M iat fair terms. The assort mem ? h
*

r
°' <

'
' J "*"

"

twrfotr a/uJI 7?,1 /?/
1

JnV/", ? .

£F"k a ii.ui.!
a*:.*;-.nr v -**-*

nuine, vi r. : Tow ns, no/J d J*'' !'?" <°* P
rilla, Wi star's BaDen, al f, 7*P
Cherry M ..liars , ? .S ' ' M*'nix hitters, if,. JstneVf

'

It V
LU JIU!

Fahnstock's. II ? Ulla, h?'*7, tl
ges; llouiluttd's Germ an ilittci* k,

" V,,tn "u

Constantly on hand a Jarre m. . i"' ,

biographical, scientiiic. ieliP i,' tg
' l,i,, "nc

school,and niisceilsneons J.COMS '
Also a great variety o| i.,JwV ST;i a x-?dftJ'.Csp, Post and * i , I

\1 in do* Blinds in patterns w
* *

Wall Paper, Steel and >ar.rt GoVda 1 "~

BI ISK BOOKS uf eTcry sire aid
m Jl n°°a' "'I'1 ~or' *""". 1 i.,i17
Bl.ink Deeds and Mortgages. roht T... J
Cnrtl. C.b.

'

variety, Son| s. A c... A r .
Lamps, and Cnmphine Oil and Emnii, Flni.'kept jonstmitly on hand. "Bin,

CHOICE IJQ( i-Jis for medical nse, V, , Jfltj

asrvs.'r'*' - -? ij
Aug. Jl, JSfil.-tf

Mill 1111,11.
SADDLES. Harness, Trunk*. W I irOT he undersign,?<] would repectfulh
to the Public that they have fo.m.u'n t

ii V *"? l")""dt,.,n*,;.? lfIllll.all km,la of work in their line of husii e,* ,y
Ibehest material*, ami upon lh e shell,*t

?Vl'ipa. wholesale or retail. Sbo-
XWi-Aat the old stn*d on Pitt Street1 ' ' 1 1 SJ.VON MXG,

J- A. NKKhlljEfV
Bedford, Xov.BK>6 eu ?

T>rtlw Jf.ir?Joetej- Club, and new mow t>A hay, pomatums, genuine os marrow, at t ,
Hirry>.

A £*
r '\C,,l'!T-v 1 Ik ttir e .XAt,ughs, Loldi, Ke., can be al j

Hairy'* Drug Store

A s 'he season for chapped had* end fate*, is
\u25a0iAcomiiiguii, we advise our friend* to rail i.rDr. Harry. at the cL. ap Drug Store, ul d pit abox of Da7.in ,s Amandine lor preventioi at
cure of chapped hand*, only 871 per In.

Lumber ! Lumber !!

100 000 f'IXGJ.ES of differentV?V',. 'AJ kmd*. Also, 76,ftfi fr
Hi v \ u

variott* sort*. sue), * V, litDine. \ol.ow ptne, Ip| aT, sprure. *r . ft
sS. fTursvhs. fob. IS^IS^V-t^^^1 * 1"'0

(Ireat Attraction.
_o?

COLIN LOYER,
Merchant Tnitor,

11AKKS this method of announcing to the
citizens of Bedford and vicii.itv, and strang-

! era visiting the place, that he has just received
at his old stand ill Bedford, lieat doorwestof
the Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment ot

Cloths. Ac., he has ever vet ottered to the pub-
lie. and to whichhe invites tho atteulion ofpur-

I chasers, satisfied that lie can accommodate,
both aa to price and quality. #ll who javorhiiu

J with a call, lie ha* a Su|eriorarticle ofcloth,
for boy'* clothing, wh.cli lie can ***ll-?> low ss

to aMoiiiali tlioM? wliu its qua..i}'.

[XT'Garmetita. of every description, la his
line, made to order oti the shortest notice and

most reasonable teitn
1 07-llc would direct attention to the follow-

ing list. a> comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to be found in his establishment:
LluchOoUis, ranging in price iruui $2,50 to

, 4 U.t It per yard ;

Bine Cloths:
ulive Browns fc Greens;

Jilnck Caaimrrs;
Black Doe-Skins;
French Fancy Casiiueres;

Linen Drillings;
Plain 4 Figured Grenadions;

Superior article oi Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Testings;
Luff Cassimere*.
A fine article of Shirts, latest style.
Lisle Thread under Shirts d Drawers.
Cotton " "

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black Silk '
White Linen Handkerchiefs;

| Summer Stocks;
Snjierior aiticle of Frencli Suspenders;
Bluck Kid Gloves
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk

I Lisle thread "

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishing stores,

i Bedford, Dec. 12, 1850.

BKUFHHI) llUTlilj,
AND

| GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

rjlllKsubßcribeiropectfull> beg.-leavetoan
X nounce to hi* old fiiendt and the puMi-

| generally .that lie liasleased and taken pusßcac
siou oI t lie Bedford Hotel,lately in the occu-
pancy o fGol. Adam Baruhart. it is not his
design to make many profession* a* to what he
will do, but he pledges hi* word ..at his most
energetic effort* will he employed to render
comfortable all who give hi ;acl1. The house
will he handsomely fitte* up, and none but
care tu land attentive serv.nts willbe engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
...immunity g*nerally,are respectfullyinvited
to give hint* calland ju Igc for themselves.

IE?" The stages all now stop atthis hotel,
Boarderstaken bvt'.e week, month or year

o nfavo raid e terms.
~CT" Ample and c atfortable stabling isat

tached tothishofe . which will always he at
ended by a careful h ostler. Also, a safe and
convenien rcarriage house.

JOHN IIAFER.
Bedford, Apr.lG, 1855. iz

DR. KKLI.IUS

CANCER INSTITUTE,
FOR the treatment of Cancers, Tumors.

W'cus. Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or

Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cured, (if curable.) without surgical operation
or poi*on. For all particulars write, statu di-
seases plainly,and enclose twenty-five cents for
advice. All let te. * must haven postage stamp
enclosed to pre-pay answer. Medicine can be
sent anv distance. Address,

C. !.. KELUNG. M. P..
.*ferhh'tnicsburg, Cumberland Co.. Ptt.
Mechanieahtirg is 8 miles from Harris-

bur;;, on the ('. V. Kailroad, a>d accessible
from all pirts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and rich, come all?we
will do you good.

(XT? To those afflicted who canuot visit me
personally, I will send, per mail, on receipt of
so.imi only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with
lulldirectio, for use, Sc. Stale nil particu-
lars. Addt* s* a* shove.

Feb.ißs7.-z.

A zCinj. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART VEllSIIir.
Kins; & Jordan, J (orneys at Law

BE I)FOR \ P.\?

WILLpractice in the -veral Court* of Bed
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and .ill other business
intrusted to t heircare will be promtly and faith-
fully attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly eccupied
by 11. It. ilofiits. Esq.,and more recently in the
occupancy of Jos Mann, Esq.

January. 5. 1855.

J Willattend ponrtnally and tWftl'y la all of*ratl§ ta- il trvMWxl to h-s car* T*i'b tU*d, |>io|tftni. Jfcfl., aad
? rt Act*) Mth inacrtod, from oh loan enuw **L t
? OsargM moderate, and all operation* warranted.

OT Tnua INVARIABLYCASH.

0A on E*t Pill atr*l, Bedford, Pa.

l\IL'?. lr * HCSICAL JNSTi: ( JIIM S1 '"'? MeK'd. t>. Flute*, (iuitair.
Brass Horns. Clarionets, Brum*. etc., of ,
ou* manufacture.,U a y j,!lpd. nm,
pl.t* at city uh olu?U,atr*. Me ke,p,,| w \u25a0, #on hands lull assortment of li the i. w dfashionable luusie, which we mail ut cvr,.,.
prnst to anv part <ii tin* country.

N. B. Music a i ranged to order.
K k <M]Trr,

March 7 . Lfs7.
<har,,kcrsU rf.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice of the Peace.

/AFFILE two doors South of the MergeVT House, and next door to the efl ce oMann dc Spang. where he will attend to tie
collection ot all claims placed in his hards

Bed lord, Jan. 11. iB6O.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANC
~

T.Vr -' Al;TNrßßmr.._The
J J have associated themselves in the j racti.eof the I .and willpromptlv attend to all 11 maeaarntr. >t dto their care in Bedford ann "dowing coul s. ri * 1

o*_ Jnlijißna Sti? ),- A

SSWSattr *"dr* ?"-

MANX K STINT,June Ist?lß64 tf. IH'-

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

? expect fully tenders his \u25ba*?*,,LV ihe citizen* of Bedford and Tirisiti ]>
may stwavs be found (nnlcss en-
gaged, at his Drng and Book Store, is Jn'lia, *

Feb. Ifi, lPi4.

i o tiTeT"
O I

>TIC
A

15 HCR
;
,I,

-
V that an application

w II Im-made to the m-x, legislature of theState of 1 ennavlvania, for the passage ot ...

Act of Assembly authorising the incorporationof a Bank of Issue, with general hanking enddiscounting privileges, under the general hank-
ing laws .d this State, to he located at the flo-

. rough oi Bedford, the (Tui.tr or Bedford,
| and called'-The Bedford Countv Batik," witha capital of two hundred and 'fitly thnsar.ldollars, and w,th the privilege ol increasing l?

. same to the sum of fop, hutidicd thousand did-
lam.

K. L. A^SSON\;?w -PSt!H£LL *

A. K l-.vt;.
N'ICHOTAS LYONS

BAHGA WS.'? Tito hadersigpad, dgsT ?"us oi reduemg t. lsci r Meek, iv ruA

rord.

Jan. 16. mi.
A* * ci.

TO IIOIiSEkEEPIJRS
1 DR. lIAKRV,at tiff Cheaj Drug %nEook
Store, hasjust received, a Urye -wrer'*" - *

ahe beat flavoring eitrarts, together

I f
T)g Soda, Cream of Tartar. SaWr<- ?

he rery best quality, all of which' \u25ba\u2666*-
tthe lowest prices.

W ? MOE R R E 7! .

UPiIOLSTERB.
ytrOUl D announce to the r*'B*of Bed
"i fr-d and vicinity. that he is'" fPred to d-atlwifgin his iioe, iu the ber*trle, andoo

/vteonabieterm*. MAT®ASSES''-"' or
springs, nude in a RKJ, trior oner, eqnal n

i. re heat made in the city, and* th *branch ot
Hs business he would Invite d*cia' attention®
Be may be fonnd at the shoyf Michael Wci*-
vl, a short distance East of > Borough,or at.
hia residence on East Pitt, treet, one doof
went of Ma). Washauaugli'n

Bedford. Pec. 6. 183d. ~ ®


